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名前：                   

 

                         単語の日本語訳                辞書定義＝選択 

staple (n.  主食、必需品、主要一次産品   )     [   9   ] 

inhabitant (n. 居住者、住民      )     [  13   ] 

rush (n.   殺到、急激な増加、（急ぐこと）   )     [   6   ] 

reign supreme (phv.  支配的な力を持つ、牛耳る、幅を利かす  )     [  15   ] 

replace (vt.  取って代わる、切り替える、置換する  )     [   8   ] 

opt for (phv.  ～を選ぶ       )     [  16   ] 

jeopardise (vt. 危うくする、危険にさらす、台無しにする  )     [   2   ] 

envisage (vt.  予想する、想定する、心に描く   )     [  18   ] 

lucrative (adj.  儲かる、利益の多い、実入りが良い   )     [   4   ] 

substantial (adj. かなりの、重要な、実質的な   )     [   5   ] 

 

英英辞典の定義 

1. the natural environment in which an animal or plant usually lives 

2. to put something such as a plan or system in danger of being harmed or damaged 

3. a situation in which something is not likely to move or change 

4. producing a large amount of money / making a large profit 

5. considerable in importance, value, degree, amount, or extent 

6. a sudden movement of people to a certain area, usually because of some economic advantage 

7. to cause a film, image, or light to appear on a screen or other surface 

8. to take the place of something, or to put something or someone in the place of something or someone else 

9. a basic type of food that is used a lot / something that is produced by a country and is important for its economy 

10. to make someone feel fresher, healthier, and more energetic 

11. to get something, especially an advantage or a pleasant feeling, from something 

12. a specific type of matter, esp a homogeneous material with a definite composition 

13. a person or an animal that lives in a particular place 

14. a situation in which something is not known, or something that is not known or certain 

15. to prevail over somebody or something else / to be the best or most important in a particular situation or area of skill 

16. to choose to take a particular course of action 

17. something expensive that is pleasant to have but is not necessary 

18. to form an idea, a plan, an image or a picture of, especially as a future possibility 

 


